
gt't Vrtss: itEmolows INTELLIVENCE.
In the midst of July there is very little

reason for expecting much in a religious way.
The samedulness characterizes such 'lowaas
is observable in that of every other kind; and
we have no items of importance, either from
this city or elsewhere to present, beyond the
following:

"The Conlii,s. General Convention of the
Episcopal Eimrch, in October next, will lie one
et the MOSt iniportant in the entire history of
the ~ireeriCart Episcopal Church. According
io licy.illr.JOhnCotton Smith,in his reply to
the Bishop's Pastoral, an effort will be made
tointroduce anew canon, intended to allow to
the clergy of this Church more liberal rela-
tions with those ofother denominations. This
movement will meet with vigorous resistance
us well as hearty support.ih The Clergymen identifiedWith it are wellhnOwn for their perseverance and indcpen-dencc, as well as for atendency to controver-sial discussion ; while the bishop will be sup-
ported in the course he has adopted by the
vast body ofhis clergy. The return of delegates
from the Southern dioceses will be another
and still more important fentnre of the coin-
ing convention, and there are questions tobe
considered which will aid to make the occa-
sion one of special interest."

The Conspirators.
ThELLC "LAST we 15S" TO TIMM ATTWABT
n the Editor of The Press:

Sint All history and observation combine to
attest, that among the most contradictoryand
unreliable testimony that falls from human
lips are the so-called " last words"of distins
giddied criminals. Now and then, it is true,
the certainty ofthe nearness of death, coupled
with the dretul of an approaching- foartul
Divine judgment, serves to extort from re
nowned malefactors, in their last days or
hours, statements that arein accordance with
the probabilities of truth. These, however,
are only the exceptional eases. The almost
general rule is, that their latest declare-.
Vona are diotuted by the hope, clung
to with pertinacious obstinacy to the
very. last, that asseverations of innocence
persisted in will, in some oneway or another,
prove instrumental in effecting their release.
pence it is by no meansa rare spectacle to see
criminals of the deepest dye, whose guilt has
been established beyond all perailventure,
protesting their innocence to the last, and
goingbefore the Jmk; of all the earth witha
lie in their right hand. Not to go out of oar
own city for examples, the. cases of those har-
d cried wretches, Lang-J(sldt,ArthurSpring, and
thehrothers Skupinsty,are fresh in therecta-
leetion of all. And yet, these last declare-
tions, notwithstanding their unreliability, no
right-minded person seeks to suppress. On
the contrary, they are seized upon withavidity
and carefullynoted down as among the most
remarkable phenomena of thehuman mind.

A grave responsibility, too, in this connee-
tion, is often thrown upon clergymen, stun-
-Melted to engage in ministrations ofmercy to
such people. It is perfectly obvious that they
shoutd always be men of unquestioned per-
sonal piety, themselves experimentally fa-
miliar with God's method of saving sinners,
even the chief of sinners, as revealed in the
sacred Scriptures.- But, in addition to this,
they should be thoroughly schooled in the sub-
-tteties of the human heart, so correctly de-
scribed, in its unconverted state, as "a cage
of unclean birds," as "deceitful above all
things, and desperately wicked." Todeal with
hardened,-wicked wretches of this sort, and to
grapple.successfully with their deep depravity,
it is most evident nomere novice in the affiors
of a fallen and apostate world suffices.
therefore, that is called to the diseharg-e of
such grave responsibilities ought with the
harmlessness ofthe dove to combine the wis-
dont Of the serpent, lest he only darkens
counsel by vain words. Solemn beyOnd tie
seription aresuch a clergyman's Unties to the
condenmed. But the circle of obligation lies
a still wider extent. It embraces also the
State, the community—possibly, as in the re-
cent cases, an entire nation—and exercises a
most potent influenceon the cause of public
and private virtue and morality everywhere.

And yet ministers of theGospel are but men,
of like passions with others, and subject to
the Sante initrunties. Not unfrequently, too,
their very calling unfits them to deal efficient-
ly with criminals, probe the intricacies of
the heart, and lay bare to their own inspec-
tion, and to the gaze of the world, its deep
moral depravities. To do this successfully,
personal piety and profound theological at-
tainments are not sufficient. It demands a
thorough knowledge ofmen, and an enlarged
practical acquaintance especially with -the
subtleties ofvery Aria:C(lMM. And it is no
disparagement, we think,to clergymen, as a
class, to affirm that these.latter qualifications
they do notalways possess, and that, in this
respect, policemen are far inadvance of thorn.

Dere is au example, inproof of it:
In a recent account given by the Rev. Dr.

Gillette, Baptist minister, of Washington, to
his congregation, of his visits to the conspire.-
tors against the life of Mr.Lincoln (no doubt
correctly reported), the Doctor said:

My next call was on Atzcrott, whoat once-
commenced remarks, which criminated
Suratt, but I gently reminded him that higher
duties now devolved upon him, viz.: aprepa-
ration to meet his Cod, in-which he at once ac-
quiesced."

The -writer ofthis communication knows Dr.
Gillette only by repute. He is' a divine ofad-
mitted learning and piety. But, with all his
excellencies ItS 11. preacher and pastor, it is to
be feared, in the ways of criminals he is not as
skilled as are some others, and that on What
duty demanded ofhim, on the above occasion,
be had not sufficientlyreflected. Or why slop
Atzerott suddenly short in any statement he
was about to make, hearing on the gigantic
crime for whichhe was ahOut to We on the
scaffold What more suitable "pro:pan-aids ,'
for the greatordeal in near prospect could be
made than the very one on which he was about
to enter, and in which he was so unwisely, we
think, interfered with? We donot, of course,
ignpre the cardinal duties of "repentance
towards God, and faith in the Lortl Jesus
Christ." Of both these, however, was not Con-

fession a main constituent element, whether it
allvied himself,tics. Suratt, her son, Jeffer-
son Davis; George N. Sanders, or anybody
elser Why, then, lay on the statements
of the condemned this sudden embargo?
With all deference to the learned clergy-
man, it does seem to the writer that such
statements a sagacious minister eould have
heard and carefullynoted, and not suppressed.
And how such suppression could conduce to
Atzerott ,s "preparation"for the issues ofeter-
nity, surpasses my philosophy to divine. We
do not, of course claim for. Atzerottss state-
ments, even had he been permitted to make
them, reliability. Against such a supposition
we have already guarded. As bearing on his
own guilt, the likelihood is, they would have
been wholly unreliable. -Bearing on the guilt
of Mrs. Suratt, they might have proved other-
wise. But, reliable or unreliable, we do con-
tend he should have been permitted to pro-
ceed. with his statement, leaving the degree of
credence to be attached to them a matter of
SllbSeqlient public judgment.

We nowturn to the line Of procedure on the
pert of the spiritual advisers of Mrs. Suratt.
The newspaper rumor is.'that one of the reve-
rend dignitaries of the church of which she
was an unworthy member, " withouteconsent-

- ing to the disclosure of anything that trans-
pired in theconfessional," has yet, since her
execution,ublicly declared, "as God lives,"
his beliefof her entire innocence! Atzerott,
be it Observed,-when stopped in his talk by his
spiritual adviser, wus inthe very act of cries
noting the miserable Women, whom the other
spiritual adviser declares it as his conviction
was innocent! See the unreliability of these
last words of great criminals. It is no
part of the design of the writer of this
communication to say aught concerning the
spiritual propriety or the public utility,
of that peculiar feature of the Roman
Catholic Church known as auricular confes-
sion. This is one Of the disputed. points be-
tween Protestants and Catholics, which we
shall not discuss. But this we do affirm, with
the same deference we paid in the ease of the
Baptist minister—that, so long as the Reve-
rend Father Confessor of the wretched Mrs.
Sundt, from- whatever motives of con-
science, or of ecclesiastical law or usage,
shall not see fit to enlighten mankind
as to, what Mrs. Suratt did say and did not
say, mankind will be very apt to persist in
Seeking the roofs of her innocence or guilt
elsewhere. lone of us can have forgotten,
that on the memorable eight of the official
visitation of the law-officers to her house, on
beaded knee, and with a most solemn appeal
tothe Most High, this saute woman disclaim-
ed all knowledge of the assassin, Payne, still
reeking with the blood of Secretary Seward
and his family—although it is an admitted
fact, not denied by any, that, for weeks pre-
vious, Pays ,e had made'her house his place of
almost daily resort, and that she knew him as
well as she knew herown3071 or daughter! Here,
then, with unblushing audaciousness, she tie-
liberately invoked the Divine Ontaiscienee
to bear her out in A LIE, palpable as
the light of Heaven- and yet the world
is asked to regard her as a very mo-
del of Christian excellence ! And what
should prevent her, then, in the hope of
escape from the scaffold, from similar wicked-
ness, under like solemnities, even in the pre-
Senee Of her spiritual adviser I Besides, until
the revelations of the confessional are them-
selves given, the deductions there produced
can scarcely commend themselves to the pub-
lic confidence. To sum it all up, then, in a
nutshell, the conclusion of the whole matter
is this: That the most reliable testimony, as
to the guilt ofthe prisoners, is that which was
given on the trial. And that trial, too, what-
ever prejudiced partisanship may affirm to
the contrary, was one of thefairest, most im-
partial, and most reliable, ill all its judg-
ments and eonciusions, that has ever taken
place in America.
rif

0. P.
imunssruis, July 13, 18615.

A Brotherly Reunion.
arum the Pittsburg Gazette, Julyl3.]

Joseph Junkin, .Esq., a hero of the Revolu-
tionary war. wounded at the battle of Bran-
dywine, on the lith of September, 1777, and
Eleanor Couhran, his wife, were the parents of
ten sons and four daughters. They were na-
tives of Promylvenitt anal all of their sons
and daughters, except 'llaVid, the tenth *Oil.,
were born in the comity of Cumberland. In
the year 1600, Joseph Dunkin removed with
his fluidlyfrom Cumberland to Mercercoun-
ty, Pa., where the family were reared and
partly educated. Of the fit-roily, consisting of
two parents and fourteen children, but live
survive, tONVit : ltov. Dr. George Junkin'Phi-
ladelphia; Pa.; Hon. Benjamin Junkin,Law-
renee county, Pa.; Captain Wm. P. Jnkin,
HOC Mills, Mercer county, Pa.; Matthew 0.
Junlitn, Mayor of the city Of StellbenYillei 0. k
and ltev. Dr. David X. Junitln, late Chaplain of
the Naval School, Annapolis,Md., atpresent
pastor of the :North Presbyterian Church, Chi-
cago, Illinois. These live survivors of the
lar,ge family of Joseph and Eleanor Dunkin
had a reunion—a brotherly meeting at the old
homestead, Dope Mills, Mercer county, Pa.,
on the sth inst. They had not met together
under theold parental roof during the lapse
of forty-one years. What changes had taken
Placein that one family ! This meeting was a
very extraordinary one, as the portion of the
family remaining are composed of men of
more than ordinary distinetion. Hadthe Pa-
rents of the family still survived, they would
-have, had the pleasure of looking, at thistime,
upon the fifthnmineration—could have counted
au offspringof'three hundred.

The reunion of the five brothers, after a pe-riod or forty-one years, was attended withmany happy incidents, yet the leaves of me-
mory, as iteeSt, of Mom now,are in advancedage, Seemed turned in mournful rustle, as

IliA eonyfd s sillitlailakit ic it li:fL n,y' st l,lsis,,,,Ef,l o.f .etillei? old homestead,
thought and said,

Of What had hVell.:nul tili. ,}lt have heel,.
And who were eh:Ito:oil'. and Who were dend.'•

A STOUT OF ItAenet..--ltachelwas verystingy
as everybody knows. She (MCC gave a great
dinner to the creme deto noble societe. In the
morningerite anti gourmand,French,
him to help her toselect an excellent dessert.
They rode to Chalet's, the greatest fruit-
dealer inParis, and selected theat...sea. She
;was just gehi" to leavothe place, when Cluwat
asked her if she did not want apineapple as
an ornament for the table.

"Row much is it ?"

"Seventy mules. Pineapples are very dear
in Europe."

"Thatis too much for Me," she said. "hut
would you not rent it to me?"

Chevet laughed and consented.
At the dinner the critic sat next to the Duke

of San Teodoro, and at the dessert he said to
the latter: -

Do von see that delicious pineapple?"
"Mildew" said the Duke; "I came near

forgetting it."
The Duke rose, took a large and sharp knife,

and made a deep cut into the fruit. Raohel,
who saw it, was Straek by this deed as by a
dagger in a tragedy. A cry of grief camefrom
her n•enat.

"What, is the matter?" asked Ponsale
"Has Madame 'Rachel a pineapple in her
breast?"

She eioldnot be consoied during the whole
evening.

nCumunkif BATY Puum."—Nearly efetiy-
body remembers McDonald Clarke, who was
o well known in Now Yet%a few years since.

as the "Mad Poet), During the last years or
his life, Choice was made tree at the Astor
Douse table, and often times this errant man
of g„,enius could be seem accepting its liespi-
•talities, when other doors were closed noon
his fallen fortunes. Every one knew Clarks
by sight ; and oneday while quietly taking his
dinner, two Southerners, seating themselves
opposite, commenced aconversation intended
fur the ears Of Clarke. One said:

Well,Ihave been to New York two months,
and lumrseen all I wish to see, with one ex-
ception))

Ah 1" said the other, " what is thatl"
"McDonald Clarke, the reat poet," re-

sponded No.kwith great emphasis.
Clarke, raising his eyes slowly from his

plate, and seeing the attention of the table
-Ives on him, stood, and placing his hands over
his heart, and bowing with great gravity to
the Southerners said:
"I am MeDona'lll Clarke, the great poet."
TheSouthernerstarted in a mock surprise,

g.,14.c .a. At him in silence for a few momenta,
and then, amidst an audible titter of the eoits-
-drew from his pocket a quarter dollar,
and laying it before Clarke, still looking at
him, without a smile. Clarkeraised the quar-
ter in silence and dignity, bestowing it in his
pocket, drew thence a shilling, which he de-
posited before the Southerner, with these
words :

"Children,half Price."
The titter changed to a, roar, and the South-

erners were 'missing instanter.

At the Catholic Church of St. Peter, in
London, Canada, Father O'Brien united John
Ward, whohad reached thestaid and respecta-
ble age,of eighty, to Miss Rosa Slatterly, who
Was born in the sixtieth year of her affianced
hnsband,s age, and grew up as it were under
lii Yeyy eye.

THE CITY.

A HIM TREAT TO SOLDIERS' AND SAlL-
ens, ORPHANB.—On Thursday afternoon the
inmates of the Northern Home for Friendless
Children, and of the Home for the Orphan
Children of Soldiers and Sailors, attached
thereto, enjoyed what was to them a rare
treat, viz.: anexcursion to the Wissahickon.
For it they were indebted to theFire Depart-
ment, and to its attentive Chief, David M.
Lyle,.Esq. .Fifteen or sixteen ofthe large and
beautiful ambulances, formerly employed in
conveying sick and wounded soldiers, includ-
ing horses and drivers, were gratuitously fur-
nished. Among the companies represented
on the occasion were the Vigilant Philadel-
phia, SouthwarkEngine, Franklin lose,West
Fitiladophin, Fellowship, Independence, Dili-

ent, Franklin Engine, Weteacoe, Southwark
Hose, Hand-in-Hand, 6100 a Will, and adobe.
Between two and three hundred boys and
girls, ranging from four yearsofage.to twelve,
with the attaches of the establishment, all un-
der the direction of Mr. Hopkins, the superin-
tendent, and a detachment ofpollee, occupied
the ambulances, f fling them to their utmost
capacity. Arrived at the grounds, the de-
lighted urchins spent the afternoon in inno-
cent amusement, and the entire company par-
took of a bountiful repast prepared by l‘iro.
Rebecca Hammett, .and other ladies of the
Home. The excursionists returned at a sea-
sonable hour, and, before being taken back to
the Institution, ,at Twenty-third and Brown
streets, the children were afforded a pleasant
drive through the principal thoroughfares of
the city,making atine display, and attracting
much attention. No class of our community,
certainly, has rendered tothe country, during
the entire period of therebellion, more signsl.
service than ourfiremen. Thousands of them
sacrificedlife and limb in themilitaryserviee.
With their ambulances, and otherwise, those
at home rendered. material comfort to their
hosts of sick and wounded comrades. And
even now that the rebellion is ended, their
ministrations of mercy do not cease, but are
kindly extended to their orphanchildren. All
honor toour noble firemen

FUNERAL OF DR. JOsEnN HorßlNsoN.
The funeral of Dr. Joseph Hopkinson, late suit-

geon at the Mower Hospital, took place yes-
terday morning at nine o'clock from his late
residence in Walnut street. A large number
of officers of the army and navy, including
representatives from aft the principal military
hospitals Of the city, and many private citi-
zens -were present. Amongst other distin-Muished persons present were Major Generals

eade and Doubleday, Captain Clark Wells,
U. S. N. ; Dr. Huschenber,__.--,er, U. S. N.; Colonel
Schultze, and Alajor McNeely. The funeral
proeession MOVed 10the footof Walnut street,
Ichere a Special train had been provided for
the OCCItSiOII. Many of the patients from
Mower Hospital accompanied the remains of
their late surgeon to Bordentown, wherethe
interment took place in the old burying-
ground of the family-. The funeral services
were held in Christ Church, Bordentown, the
rector, Rey. Mr. 'Bishop officiating.

THE COINAGE OF AMERICAN GOLD.
From thetime of the discoveryof goldin this
country to June last the amountofAmerican
gold received atthe United States Mint in this
city was as follows: California $556,718,873.11;
Colorado, $9,753,071.23; North Carolina $9,121,-
507,03 ; Georgia, $6,909,305,`27 ; Oregon, $6,142,-
433.8.1 ; 1dah0,52,508,385.07; Virginia, $ 1,558,871.41;
South Carolina, $1,352,969.44 ; Alabama, WS,-
330,8 S ; Tennessee, $81,406.75• Utah, $78,509.14;
Nevada, $66,208.42: New Mexico, $03,023.63;
'Washington, $35,159.65; Arizona, , $21,050.54;
yermont, esas ; Dakotal, $7,853.88; other
sources, $p2,773.97. Total, $597,154,734.21.

DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZE-.61.0NET.---The
contest between the officers' and men of the
steamers Keystone State and Gettysburg, and
the llassachusetts„ as to the capture of the
Mochac-rmmer Lilian having been decided,
the prize-money arising from the sale of the
Lilian and her cargo will be settled at an
early day. Itwas claimed that the Massachu-
setts was not within 4ignalling distance at the
time of the capture, and was, therefore apt
entitled to any of the prize-money. The Iris-
saehusetts has compromised, and gets her
share, with the exception of eigh7bales of
cotton which were picked upby the Lilian.

EXCITEMENT IN NEW JERSEY.----WeUn-
derstand that there is considerable excitement
at Atlantic City, occasioned; by the Mayor is-
suing an order to have all geese taken up that
run at large. An indignant individual stopped
one our lieutenants of pollee at the celebrated
watering place, and wanted to know the Phi-
ladelphia law on the subject. The lieutenant
told himbow such orders were obeyed in this
city, but the son of Erin could not agree with
him, and ended the discussion by, saying,
"Well, theMayorhad but threemajority when
he was elected, and now we will settle his bash
on the goose question, and defeat him at the
ne:st election !"

Ft AB DUNW.— e were.Monied yes-
teiday of the particulars of the 'fearful run
made by two horses attached to an United
States ambulance, They became frightened
at the old York road, and dashed down the
Reading railroad ata furious. rate. The body
of the ambulance fell apart gradually ; and
with nothing but the four wheelsbehind them,
the horses dashed on until they reached the
track of the Norristown railway, a distance of
over three miles. A train struck one ofthe
horses, and broke its leg, when a policeman
shot it put it out of misery. The other one
was saved, and taken in charge bya farmer.

A StruPars.E.—At an early hour yester-
day morningthe Ist Provisional Pennsylvania
Cavalry arrived in this city, composed of the
old 2tl and the Seth. The earliness of thehour
prevented a suitable reception to the brave
boys, which otherwise would have been
awarded them. The 24 participated in all the
engagements during the past three years, and
the 20th came gallantly to the rescue in the
Shenandoah Valley. Although no imposing
reception greeted their arrival outwardly, yet,
cheering words and friendlyhands are ready
to grasp theirs wherever met.

CORONER'S VEUDICT.—The verdictof the
in the case of William Doran

That the saldWillittinDoran came to hisdeath
from injuries received, July lath, ISGs,:beithe
falling,of an iron railing from the buildings
between the Nos: 236 to 248 North Delaware
avenue, and that we most severely censurethe
Owners of said property for the insecure man-
ner said railing was originally put up, and
theirreckless disregard ofits condition, there-
by risking the lives of persons passing.

THE LATE CALAMITY AT THE REFEESII-
ikrYNT SALOOIc.-11r, Donclly, who had one Of
his arms shattered, and the other badly
-wounded, while firing a salute at the Union
Refreshment Saloon, has sofar recovered as
to be considered out of danger. The right
arm was amputated below tie elbow. The
left arm will be quite well in time. A sub-
scription book has been opened for the relief
of his family, which depended entirely upon
himfor support.

SPECIAL MEETING OF COMMOIS' Couiwu..
—A special meeting of Common Council has
been called for this afternoon, toconsider and
pass upon SelectCouncil bills. There is not
much prospect of a quorum being present, as
many of the members stated, on Thursday
last, that they could not serve on certain com-
mittees, as they were about to leave the city
to-day.

DEATH OF JONATHAN PATTERSON ESq.
—Jonathan Patterson, Esq., President of the
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company, died
yesterday mornino-° at the residence ofhis son-
m-law, Mr. S. W. Trotter, on Staten Island.
Mr. Patterson was an estimable citizen, and
respected and esteemed by all who knew him.
He was for many years First Teller of the
United States Bank.

SUDDEN DEATH.—A colored woman,
aged about 'fifty, died on the pavement in
EleYenth Street, above Filbert, yesterday af-
ternoon. She had on D. black bombazine dress,
plaid shawl, and black bonnet. An inquest
was held. Verdict, apoplexy. The Coroner
took charge of thebody..

AccmENT..—Between twelve and one
o'cloeli-. yesterday afternoon, a boy named
Isaac• Smith employed at Watson's cracker
bakery, had his hand badly crushed by getting
it caught between a pair of rollers. was
taken to his Howe at 211 Union street.

APPOINTMENT OF PENSION Sunanow.---
Dr. Alexander C. Hart has been appointed
Pension Surgeon for the city of Philadelphia.
His office is located at the northwest cornerof
Sixth and Spring Garden streets. He is espe-
cially assigned the duty ofexamining all mai-
med persons claiming pensions.

THE SOLDIERS OF 186,,•?, AND THE BOHN-
TIES.—Tbe meeting of soldiers of1864, in refer-
ence to making efforts to obtain Government
and Other bounties, which VMS to have been
-nem yester4ay, was postponed for thepresent,
in order to allow the various wards to make
their reports.

ARRIVAL CM Thoors.---Yesterday the
Ist Provisional Pennsylvania Cavalry, made
up of The 2d and 20th P. V. C., and the .50th Alas-
satinniettS Regiments, arrived in this city,

and were entertained at theRefreshment Sa-
loons. •

FAST LTIM—The two o'clock line to At-
lantic City, this afternoon, affords a line op-
portunity for a grand excursion. The train
will arrive back at nine o'clock on Monday
morning.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Lutz.]

MLRTO ANSWER.
Yesterday morning Alderman Lutz investi-

gated the ease of John Bolke, an Englishman,
aged thirty years, charged with shooting Mar-
garet 'McConnell. The latter was standing at
her Moor,her band resting¢• upon the head of
her little child, when abuckshot struck her in
the arm. The defendantsays he was shooting
at cats; but Alderman Lutz concluded he had
shot airs. McConnell,and accordingly held him
to answer the charge of assault and battery
with intent to kill.

BOLD ROISISERIHR
Several houses have been robbed at German-

town in open day by, it is supposed, a woman.
The houses have been entered and searched

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
—The copartnership hetetofore.existing be-

tween the undersigned, under the name of WAR-
NER, MISKEY, ISIERRII,L (Manufacturers of
CmFixtures, he..) was dissolved bi mutual con-
sent on the Ist dav of Fehruary_A. D.. 18M, by the
withdrawal of ItEIiWOOD F. WARNR.

The business of the late firm wilt be settled -at 718
CHESTNUT Street by the new firm of 31ISKEY,
MEI2II.ILL, & THACkARA.

ItRDWOOD 17. WARNER,
W3l. F. 311SKEY,
W. 0, li. iIEliitl7L,H. TILAUKAICA.

Jut.,l" 13, 188.5.
PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—Theinterest ofRED-

WOOD F. WARNER., in the firm of WARNER,
3,IISEEY. & MERRILd . havtag been purchased by:
the uudershmed (the rem:4111111g partners), they will
eehtinhe •the latmlness Izeretorore. Ne. 718
CHESTNUT Street, and No. 402 RACE Street.F. MISKEY,

W. O. B. -MERRILL,B. THACKARA. •
Pirrtanr.trlHA, July 13, 186.5. - jyl4-lot

VOPARTNERSRIP NOTICE.-T E
`,.-/ Undersigned have this 'day. entered Into a co.
partnPrEhlp under the muneand title of lIIIHNER,

WALNLUMBER Bfo Ur Sth lN eEtSr 'Sa,ns Mtion SoMARKETEt- .

A. BRUNER. Su.,
1). O. WANN,

• A. BRUNER, JR.PHILADELPHIA, July 3,186.3.

THE BUSINESS WILL BE CONDUCTED IN
connection with an old established Lumber Depot
atcopunhia, Pa., thus giving the yard superior a.9-
"autages.!.. 3•11.-3ur

COPARTNERSHIP. THE UNDER-
SIGNED Lase THISDAYformed a Copartner-

ship mwler the firm and nante of DE COURSEY,
BRYAN, CO.,&fur the transaction of a Wholesale
Busiliefis In Gentlemen's Furnishingfloods.GERALD DE COURSEY,(Late °file eoursev. Lafourcade, tit Co.)JAMES L. 2.ItYAN,

• (Late with Thomas N. Dale & Co.)SAMUEL W. DECOURSEY, Jr.
PIMA., July l• 1865. W. jyl-1.2t

•

Q,PECIAL NOTICE.—THE INTEREST
of JOHN MCNEIL and THOS. IRVINt3,, in the

firms of FARRELL, IP,VING, & CO., of Philadel-
phia, and McNEIL, IRVING CO., of Pleasant
Dills, N. 3.ceased on the ceith'int.

TLCMachinery has all been repaired and Made
very complete. 1 am now prepared to execute all
orders for double medium. roll, or bag Manilla Pa-per of any size cr weight, and will guarantee It
equal to any made In the United States, for strength
and uniformity. Ordersreceived at the otnee.

WM. E. FARRELL,
510 MINOR Street.ruzLiDginuA, July 8, ism. jylo-6t

VLECTROPATRIC ESTABLISH-
MENT.—DR. A. li. STEVENS, one of the

FIRST DISCOVERERSof a new system of treat-
ing diname by MODIFIED ELECTEICAL APPLl-
c;Airlmol. and who has been so veryaIICCCSSfaI at
PENN SQUARE for the last three years, has re-
moved his Office and Residence to 1038 VINE
Street, one doorbelow Seventeenth.

All persons dosiring references, or anyparticulars
with regard to his special mode of treatment, will
Please call or send fora pamphlet.Consultation or advice ;manitous,

JOHN C. BAKER &- CO.'S COD LIVER
OIL.—TIIE TRUE AND GENUlNE—Unsur-

passed hi quality aud effects, being the
SWEETEST AND BEST PREPARED.In Coughs, Colds, Broffehitlo, Asthma, Gout, To"

elplentCousumptlen,and all Scrofulouscomplaints,
it oftentimes produces immediate and certain effects
when otherremedies have been taken withlittle or
no benefit.

Sold by all Druggists In the city, and by the pro-
prietQr, AV. TitiBIA,TCHIET btrout, len-atuttout

1865. a/aMM 1865.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great lice traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of
Erie, on Lake Erie.
It hag been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA.

RAILROAD COMPANY, and is operated by them.
Its entire length was opened for passenger and

freight business October 17th, 1884.
TillE or PASSENGER TRAMS AT lIIILADELPHIA.

Leave Westward:_ .
Mail Train 8.30 P. M.
Lock Haven Accommodation Train 8.00 A. M.

Passenger ears run through on Mail Train with-
out change both ways between Philadelphia and
Erie, and Baltimore and Erie.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Elmira Ex_press Trains
both wars betwoeu Philadelphia and Lock Hagen,
and on Elmira Express Train both ways betweenWilliamsport and Baltimore.

For information respecting Passenger business,wizezra THIRTIETH and MARKET Streets,

And for Freightbusiness ofthe Company's Agents:
S. B.KINGSTON, Jr., cornerTHIRTEENTHantiMARKET Streets. Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, .Eric.
WILLIAM BROWN, Agent N. C. R. R. Balti-

more.
H. H. BotrSTON,

GeneralFreight Agent. Philadelphia.
•H. V. (*WINNER,

General Ticket Agent, Phhadelphia.
JOSEPG D. POTTS,

de2B-tt General laanager, Williamsport.

MARSHAL'S SALES.
MARSHAL'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE

of a writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CAD-
WALADER, Judge of the District Court of the
United States, in anti for the Eastern district of
Pennsylvania, In Atinliraill.'to medirected, will be
sold at Public Sale, to the iighest and best bidder,
for each, at 311CHENEWS STORE. No. 142.• North
FRONT street, on FRIDAY, July 21, 1565, at 12
o'clock 31., a portion or tho cargo of prize steamer
Beatrice, consisting of Cotton and Woollen Cioorls,
Burlaps. Pins, Spool Cotton, "Felt Hats,10-meltShot,Woollen and Fancy Hose, Axes, Monkey
Wrenches, Hoop iron, Ltouors,

WI I,t, lAM'WARD
United States Marshal E. 1). of Pennsylvania.

PIVILADELriIIA, July 13,1835. jyl4.6t

SATURDAY, JULY I'3, 1865

New Publications
J. B. Lippincott & CO. have published, with

every advantage ofhandsomeprintand paper,
a new volume of verses by Mr. T. Buchanan
Read, the painter. "A Summer's Story, Sheri-
dan's Bide, and other Poems" (such is the title
of the book,) has its author's familiar beauties
and defects. Smoothness without strength—-

and ambitious pretence where simplicity of
language would be preferable. From this
criticism we except that small portion of the
volume—about twenty-six pages out of one-
hundred and tifty-three—containing- some
Thoughtful and we/I-expressed "Poems in
Italy." These arc beautiful, indeed. The ar-
tist-author's foot is "on his native heather,'
-when he treads the classic soil ofItaly. Of the.

Summer's Story," Mr. Read might say, in the
Ivosde ofCanhillg'S Weary litrife,-grinder,

"Story') Lord bless you, I have none to tell,
sir."

There is no incident 'whatever, and such pre-
tentious hues as--

A golden pair not marred with dross,
Both in a glowing Ophirian grove,
In an El Doradorealm of love,"

(abSurd, because forced compound phrases,)
contrast strangely with this charming DieOM
in words,which would have delighted Isaak
Walton:

"Crer the fall see the angler stand,
Swinging his rod with skilful hand
The7 y at the end of his gossamer line

Swimsthrough the run like a summer moth,
clropt with a careful precision fine,

Ittouches the pool 'beyond the froth.
A-sudden. the speck -lea Ilawkof th. tricsol:
DartsfroM his covert and seizes thehook.
Swift spins the reel ; with easy slip
The line pays out, and therod like a whip,
Lithe and arrow)", tapering, slim,
Is bent toa bow o'er the brooklet's brim,
Till the trout leaps up in tbeSun, and thugs
The spray fromthe flash ofhis tinny rings
Thenlabs on hisside,nnd dranken withfright,

Is:. 'towed tothe shore like astaggering barge,
Till beached at last on the sandy marge,

Where he dies with the lines of the morning

While 'his sides with a cluster of stars are
bright.

The angler in his basket lays
The constellalion, and goes his ways."

This.passage, though in it afish is compared
toa bird in one line, and to a staggering barge
in another, is worthy of -Olepen which wrote
"A New Pastoral"—that noble, natural, and
well-sustained poem. " Sheridan'sRide," (ap-
parently an echo of Boker,s " Cavalry Sheri-
dan" and of Browning's "How the News
was brought to Ghent,") and the, poems on.
the Treaty Elm, the bit of wood from the
Old frigate "Alliance," and the piece of hal-
liard from the flag of the "Cumberland,"
have the air ofhaving been written "to or-

der," as 'Military uniforms arc made. Some
of the miscellaneous pieces are respectable;
but the poems on Italy, so ranch better,
save the book from being condemnedfor me-
diocrity. Mr. Read has hitherto been com-
mended for his good rhymes and accuracy of
expression. This time he has been careless.
"The stariost prey "(p. 'no is nonsense; the
affected facetiousnessofthe opening of these.
mod section of "A Summer Story " 23,)
is forced; and such rhymes as reckless and
necklace, level and evil, presence and essence,
/surdand choral, dawn and on, dawn and gone,

possessions and relations, Hymneth and Plymouth,
arc utterly indefensible on any plea of poeti-
cal lieense—utterly intolerable to any carac-
custorned to musical Wands. Mr. head may
take our word for it that, as the strength is
not in him to writenervous war-poems like
Baker, Stoddard,and " Private Miles O'Reilly,"
be would save his reputation by not attempt-,
ing them. Italian subjects, treated by him,
are presented to us with grace—as witness not
alone his "Poems in Italy" here, but that ex-
quisite "Drifting," which breathes the dolee
far ?dente of poetical musing more than any
other verses of modern time. The great fault
of his poetry ,ant of backbone.

Little. Brown, & Co., the well-known Boston
Publishers, have just issued what promises to
be a most acceptable book. Its size is 123n0,
its pages arc 100; it was printed at the Univer-
sity Press, Cambridge ; it is neatly bound in
brown morocco cloth, and its frontispiece is a
portrait of John Bright, with a fee simile of
his signature. It contains the " Speeches of
John Bright, M. P., on the American Ques-
tion,” with an Introduction byFrank Moore.
A brief but sufficient biography of Mr.Bright
forms the principal part oftheIntroduction by
Mr. Moore, who is a very efficient editor. The
Speeches in favor ofour Union cause, showing
that it had no firmer friend, no more powerful
advocate in England than Mr. Bright, hare
been revised and corrected by himself," and
are now presented' to the American public
-with his approbation. The speeches cover a
period front August, 1801, to March, 1805, and
are _to be admired not onlyfor their simple
eloquence, but for their plain good sense and
truly catholic spirit. (Received from T. B. Lip-
pincott S Co.)

Mr. Eugene Cummiskey has 'brought out,
under the sanction ofthe ii. C.Bishop ofPhila-
delphia, " Tbe Office of theDead : according to
the BomanRitual and Missal, with Gregorian
Chants in Modern Notation." This is a very
neat edition, and has longbeen called for.

Carlton Sc Porter, New York, publishers of
many excellent books for youngpeople, have
added to their listthe following; " Little

Aggie's Library," containing four small and
neat story-books,letter-press and illustrations
original; and "Dora Hamilton; or, Sunshine
and Sorrow," a domestic tale, of no small
merit, with six original illustrations. (Re-
ceived from Perkinpine 4.1; Higgins.)

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED
" Reason in Religion." By Frederic Maury

Hedge. ltano,pp. 458. Boston Walker, Fuller
& Co.

The Missouri Hand-book. By Nathan H
Parker. l'buo,pp. 1&2, St. Louis, (Mo. :) P. M
Pinekard.

Argument of F. Carroll Brewster, Esq., on
behalf of William B. N. Cozens, delivered at
Philadelphia, June 12th, 1665, before a [the
Doubleday] court-martial. Svo.,pp. ST. Phila-
delphia : Ring- E Baird.

The Geography and Geology of Petroleum, a
Paper read before the Franklin Institute,
April 28, ISIS. By Professor AlbertLeeds. Svo,

Dental Cosmos, July, 1865. Philadelphia:
Samuel S. White.

The Peaec-makers. A . Sermon, on Thanks-
giving Day, (April 0, 181;5.) By Henry A. 13oarti-
Man, P.D. Philadelphia: James S. Claxton.

Charter of American Liberty, (the Constitu-
tion of the United States, Declaration of hide-
pemlenee, 'Washington's Farewell Address,
Proclamation ofEmancipation, ma-History of
the American Flag„). with Ice simile of the
signatures, July 4,177C. BOS4On: Taggard %

Thompson.

Paris Fashions for Juiy.
INTERESTENG TO TTIOSF, 14190 FOLLOW . THEY AT

(From Le Pellet, duly I.]
The summer modes arc now quitesettled in

manyimportant points. till through the sea-
son the whole of the dress—corsage,titirt, and
pardessus—should be alike in color and mate-
rial, and the entire toilet passably simple,
with as few ornaments as possible. The taste
for scarfs seems about to revive, and has par-
ticularly received encouragement from the
Empress Engtmie, who appeared at the late
great race for the GrandPrix de Paris, at Long-
elniums, in a magnificent cloth-of-gold scarf
presented to her Majesty bythe Emrper,r on
his return from Algeria. Sonic of the scarfs
already worn are very elegant ; they may be
either plain, of thesame material us the dress,
or striped,and edged withruching or lace. A
muslin scarfover a taffety robe is extremely
becoming, as well as a very agreeable toilet for
hot weather; moreover, the shawl and the
burnous, especially the former, are almost of

ere:ssity put aside during the months of-lune,
July, and.August. One change ofconsequence
has been adopted by many of the Parisiennes
tikantes, and that isthe abandonment ofunder
jupons of a color differentto that ofthe dress.
A serious return to white appears to be gene-
rally resolved upon; but, having been decided
somewhat suddenly., the lupon Wane may not
yet strictly be considered as de riglecur.

For morning or evening toilet the. styles of
coiffure arevaried. For the evening, ringlets,
frizzled hair, and plaits raised very high upon
the topof thebead, are perfectlyadmissible;
but the Volume of the capillary ornament is
not very extensive. For morning the plait
may lie down in front en eouronne, or the
bawls be slightly waved. A ringlet or two
behind the plaits, and falling on the neck,
may also be worn in the day. Patronage is
still shared to an equal extent by the chapeau
empire and the, chapeau fanchon ; both are
elegant in their way, and the selection of the
one or of the othershould be made to depend
more upon the style of theface of the intend-
ing wearer than upon the spepial merits of
eitherOf Therival bonnets, •

Dressfor the Nettsicle, orfor a Watering-plaet ,
pear-gray lbws robe, copiously trimmedround.
the skirt and round the amitotic with blackpussementerie ornaments. The 'stripes and
the small unattached hulls completing the
trimming are in black velvet. Round straw
hat edged -with black velvet, and provided
with a largerose, a black feather, and a bow
behind in white tulle.

Dressfora Morning Visit.—Dark violet foulard
robe, with black stripes. There is a deep black
Silk ruching round the skirt and round the
edge of the black silk easaque, which is mad
similarly trimmed At tile Miffs and edges_ phik
tulle chapeau, with pink ribbons in the guise
of a bavolet, and a garland of plaited shack
ribbon passing round the ehapeau, and de-
scending behind to the waist, where it is ter-
minated by a pink bow.

Wathing Dress.—Light blue taffeta robe,
trimmed with passonienterie ornaments of the
same color, butt a shade darker. Lasagne to
match. The chapeau empire is in white tulle,
and the veil also. A few violet flowers deco-
rate the front of the bonnet.

Another WalkingDress.—Rohe of dark orange-
Colored foulard, trimmed with elegant black
guipure. The casaque of this dress is orna-
mented in a similar manner. White lace char
peau flinchon, furnished in front witha tor=
sad., of green velvet, several small imirers,
and two aigrettes, with light green shoets.

Tux CROrs IN VinorkaA.=-The rain of the
-past into days was timely for the corn crop in
this vicinity and on the south side, which had
begun to suffer seriously from drought. In
the country north of the Pamunhey and its
iribniariesthere has, we learn, been, from the
beginning of the Noninter, frequent and sea-sellable rabiS. We arc InfOrmcd by a gentle-
-Inaa just from the Northern Nock that the
core In The counties of Westmoreland, Nor-
thumberland, Lancaster, Stall Richmond, and
in the country along the from
its month to 1,redericksburg, trier than ever
beforeknown. We are also pleased to be nide
to report that tbk. negro laborers throughout
the country are recovering from the excite-
-merit incident to their sudden emancipation
and aresettling down toworkwith a goodwill
that augurs favorably for their future welfare
and thatof the State.—Richmonce,( 21qmznic.
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for silverware whilK, the family wore in the
rear 'portion of the building; and the thief haspneeessfial in several instealces• -been verY

bAD C'ABB
We noticed a very respectable looking man

at theMayor's office yesterday who is insane.
lie was brought in on Wednesday evening,
and since that time has persistently.refused to
cat or drink anything, ,4 Uncle Billy "+ the
kind-lioartedturnkey, has used everyendeavor
to imticethe unfortunatemanTartake ofSome-
thing,but Could not prevail'upon him to take

a drink of water. He wears nothing but
a shirt and pant", and will not give hiS game
or residence. The Mayor directed that hehe
sent to the insane department ofthe Alms-
house.

NONE INSANE renSONS AT LAUGH.
The police reports yesterday. show that two

insane women were found wandering about
the streets and sent to the propel...asylum.

TB-Li COURTS.
United States Ctreirdt Court—Judge

Cathy&lader.
CASE OF R. M. LEE.

The case of Robert 31.1. Leo was before the
courtagain yesterday on habeas corpus, the
object being to dispose, under .this form of
proccedinn ,, of the motion made by William
L. first, Lsq., counsel for Lee, on Wednesday,
that ho be admitted tobail. The question, as
stated. by Judge Cadwalader, was whether
Lee,baVng oncefailed toappear when under
bail fora sin IMP offence as in the preSellt
case, and his bail _baying been forfeited, no
should a second time be permitted to give
bail ; whether he had not by flight onthe
former occasion forfeited his right to bail
now

Idx. Hirst argued the matter, contending
that ender theact ofCongresswhich provide
that any person charged with an offence was
entitled to bail in all eases except capital
cases:, and that Lee's night upon a former
occasion could not deprive him of any of his
lawful rights now. The next sessions of the
court at which he could be tried was in Oc-
tober, and it would -be a most cruel thing to
keep the defendant in prison until. then,
when, as was shown by tlfe certificate of a
physician, his health was suffering seriously
from confinement, which had caused thebreak-
ing out of an old wound recci 4red in battle,
and which confincrneiit, if continued, might
cost him his life.

judge Cadwidader said that unlessthe Dis-
trict Attorney, Mr. Gilpin, would say that he
did not think Lee would be tried in October,
he would not at present admit to bail. In re-
gard to ColonelLee's wound,And the state of
his health, he would commission aphysician
to examine and report thereon,and intimated
that he would be governed by such report.•

Mr. Gilpin said he would not gay thatLet's
case would not be prosecuted at the October
term.

Mr. Hirst said ho would like to have the
Judge'Slinaldecision as to whether or not he
would admit the defendant to bail. The Judge
at length said he would render his decision.
to-day.

• •

Court of Quarter Sessions—Hon. Jos.
Allisou, Associate Jfistiee.

ASSAULT AND DATTF.r.S. WVI!U INTENT TO HILL,
,l-ames Cowden and William Taggart were

tried on cross bills of indictment, charging
each of Ahem with assault and batteryupon
the other with intent to kill. Itseems that on
the night of the 17th of March last they had
beenplaying cardsfor drinks ina tavern near
Broad and % streets, and had not quarreled.
According to the testimony ofTaggart, he saw
Cowden standing justoutside the tavern door,
us he passed out, and; as he Walked towards
Broad street, Cowdenfollowedhim, and,before
he had proceeded many paces, attacked him
with a knife without provocation or warning,
and stabbed him several times. One of the
wounds thus inflicted, it was for some time
thought bythe surgeon wouldDrove fatal,but
it proved otherwise, and he recovered.

Cowden, on the otherhand, says inhis testi-
mony, that after he quit the unfinished game
of cards he left the tavern; lie missed some
change, and went back to And it. It was found
(a five dollar and was put into his pocket
by Mrs. Fittisran, the landlord's wife, when he
again left thehouse and started for home. He
was followed by Taggart, who, before they
had gonefar, said that Cowden had accused
him of "stocking" the cards onhilt. Cowden
denied this, when Taggart struck him on the
head with a hill y several times, fellinghim to
the ground. He called for the police,but none
appearing he pulled out his pocket-knife and
cut Taggart until he let. go anl/41 went away.
He then went hothe, and to bed, where he was
arrested two or three hems after. - -

In corroboration of this testimony a billy
was produced which was proven to have been
foundthe morningafterat thecorner of Broad
and Vine streets, at the spot where the conflict
occurred. . .

The ease will be concluded on Monday. Dis-
trict Attorney Mann for the Commonwealth ;
D. Dougherty, Esq., for Cowden.

Hugh Charlton,convicted of assault and
battery On Catharine Coyle, was _ne.d five dol-
lars and the costs.

ROT SENTENCED

Steinrook and Stockman, who were con-
victed a few clays agoas being actors and par-
ticipators in the riot at Girard Park onthe
17th of May last, when Richter, the proprietor
of the place,.was. nearly killed,and anumber
of others—moifensive and quiet Germans—-
were seriously hurt, were in the dock, and
have been,from day to day, since their convic-
tion, but they were not sentenced.

Anion, the defaulting CliStOM-house-cashier,
was .also the dock, but his case has not yet
been tried. -

PROPOSAILS.

pROPOS.A.LS.
PROPOSALS FOR HIDES, TALLOW,HOOFS,

RORNS, CHUCKS, SHINS, AND TONGUES.
OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OF SIIIISISTErieruWASIIINGYort, D. C., July 12WS.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in dapitcak, tire invited
until• the 21st day of JULY, at 12 o'clock M., for
Hides, Tallow, Hoots, Horns, Chucks, Shins, and
Tonues, of all. Government Cattle slaughteredwithin the ancient limits of the District of-Colum-
bia, for four months from the commencement of the
contract, or such time as theCommissary General
may determine. -

The Shove articles to be collected by the contrac-
tor, and retrieved from the Various places at which
the cattle are killed, at such titans as may be &Sig.'
nated by the officer in charge.

The number of cattle used monthly vary, and are
now killed at Chain Bridge, GlesboroConvalescent
Camp. Washington, and Alexandr ia: but other
places may occur within the prescribedlimitswhere
these articles will be required to be collected.

The contractor shall be liable for all the Hides,
Tallow, Hoofs, Horns Chucks, Shins, and Tongues,
Coining from all the Glivermitent beefeattle slaugh-
tered, unless it canbe made satisfactorily to appear
to the Subsistence Department that all due exer-
tion, diligence, and care, was made to obtain said
articles.Payment willbe required every ten days, in GOF-
erninent funds.

The bids will state the amonnt peranimal, for the
articles referred to, and be' accompanied by a gua-
rantee, certificate, affidavits of each guarantor.and
oath of allegiance. Blank .forms can be obtained
by application to the undersigned. •

Tile responsibility of the guarantors Must be
shown by the official certificate ofa United States
district attorney or United States judge.. The certSl-.
cute must be in the following locust . : .

It hereby certifythat, front wridenceentirelysails -

factory tome, the abovo-named guarantors are good
and sufficient as sureties for double the amount for
which they offer to be security.

No bids will heconsidered unless made out incon-
formity with tile usual form, and are accompanied
by a guarantee, certificate, and affidavits.

All-bidders must forward with their proposals an
oath of allegiance, unless one may be on file with
the 'officer who shall open thebids, and no proposals
not fully•complyingwith these requirenMnts will be
considered or regarded as a proposal within the
meaning of this advertisement.

The contractor will he held accountable for the
Hides, Tallow. 'Hoofs, Horns, Chucks, &e., from
the morningof the 27th inst.

Bidders must lie present at the opening of the.
bids, to respond to their names, and all bids must
be endorsed "Proposals for purchasing Hides, Tal-
low, Hoofs, Horns, Chucks,.tc.,l, and be directed
10 the undersigned. G. BELL.

jyls-4t Licut: Col. and C. S.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMAS-
TER'S OFFICE, FORAGE DEPARTMENT,

corner WHITEHALL and BRIDGE Streete New
York City.

Proposals are invited for the delivery ofCorn,
Oats, and Hay to this Department, in the city of
Philadelphia,Pa.

Bids should be addressed to this Office, and must
state the quantity, descriptionor kind, price, and
time of delivery.

Payments to be made upon the completion of the
delivery, or as soon thereafteras the Office may be
Infunds, and in such funds as may be received for
diabUrselnent. S. D. BITECHARO,

Captain and Assistant Quartermaster,
hra-tf Forage Department.

INVITING PROPOSALS FOR THE
PURCHKSE OF TWENTY-THREE HUN-

DRED GOVERNMENT MULES.

QTTARTErmAsTEO. GENERAL'S OFFICE,WASHINGTON, D. C., July 10, 1865.
SEALED 'PROPOSALS will be received at this

Mee until xi M., TUESDAY, August 1, 1865, for
thepurchase of TWENTY.THRUB HUE-DICEDMUL_pES, In lots of fifty and one hundred each, at
the placesnamed below, viz:

HARRISBURG, Pa., 6 lots, 50 each.
" 4lots, 100 each.

WILMINGTON, Dcl., 4 lots, 50 each.
2 lots, 100 each.

WASHINGTON, D. C., 6 lots, 50 each.
blots. 100 each.

PITTSBURG, Pa., 4 lots, 50 each.
it not, 100 each.

These Mules will he put aside, each lot by itself,
and will be free for the Inspection dr bidders, at the
places 710ECLOO respectively, for ten days prior to
August -

M.any of them were bought in the beginning of
the war as young mules, accompanied the armies
in all their marches and camps, and are thoroughly
broken, hardened by exercise, gentle and familiar
from being so long surrounded by the soldiers.

Though sound and serviceable, they arc no longer
required in the army, and can' nowbe'obtained at
far less than their true value.

The successful bidders will be notified in person
or by telegraph, and repuiredto receive the animals
onor before August 3, 1865. •

Thl4otilre reserves to itself the right to reject all
bids that may he offered.

Proposals should be addressed to the under-
signed, and marked '• Proposals for the purchase
01 Ainles.". •

Payment met he made in Goyornurent funds at
the time ofdelivery.. •

By order of the Quartermaster General.
JAMES A. EKIN,

Brevet Brigadier General, in charge,
jyl4-Tht —First Division, Q. M. G. 0

INSURANCE.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
Croton Fire Insurance Co., New Yortn.

Atlantic Fire and Marine Ins. Co., Pro•
videnee, B. I.

'People's Fire Ins. Co., Worcester, Wass.

Thames Fire Ins. Co., Norwich, Conn.
Insurance effected in reliable companies to any

anionni, upon LIBERAL TERMS, without ebarge
for POLICIES OR STAMP.

JOSEPH TILLINGHAST,
AGENT,

je3-stuth2m 409 WALNIJT Street

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED RV THE LEGISLATURE OF
PENNSYLVANIA, OMR.

OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT
STREETS. PHILADELPHIA,

MARINE INSURANCES
ONVESSELS,CARGO.. To all parts of the world.
FREIGHT,

I LAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River, Canal, Lake, and.Land Car-

riage, to all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
OnStores, Dwell-ing Rouses, 8;e.

ASSETS OF THE ..COMPANY,
November 1, /691.

$lOO,OOO United States 5per cent. loan,'7l-$lOO,OOO 00
111,000 8" "81.. 118,215 00
75,000 " 6 " " 5-200.. 75,562 50

100,000 State of Pennsylvania Five Per
Cent. Loan 93,855 00

59,000 StateofPennsylvania SixPer Cent.
Loan 55,840 00

123,050 City ofPhiladelphiaSix Per Cent.
Loan 122,520 37

03,000 Pennsylvania Itaiiroad First Mort-
gageRix Per Cont. Bonds 22,000 00

50,000Pennsylvania Railroad Secolni
.Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 53,250 00

15,000,300 Shares Stock Germantown Gas
Company, iwineipal and interest
guaranteed by the city of Phila-
delphia 15,800 00

5,500,130 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company 9,100 00

5,000,000 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 3,050 00

20,000 United States Trea9Bl7 Certill"
cateS Of Indebtedness 48,425 00

30,100 StanteofTennessee Five Per Cent.
Loa 12,000 00

28,700 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage. -
amply secured 128,700 00

29168,250 Par. Cost 042,100.50. Afarketval.sss7,627 87
Real Estate 33,002 00
Bills receivable for insurances

made 118,330 92
Balances due at Agencies.-Fre-

mien's on MarinePolicies, Ac- -
creed Interest, and other debts
due the Company 22,793 24

Scrip and Stock ofsundry Insur-
ance and other Companies, $l,--
263. Estimated value 2,220 00

Cash on deposit -with U.
S. Government, sub-
ject to ten days' ea11..100,000 00

Cash in 8ank5..,......'...58,159 93
Cash in Drawer 537 56

---- $158,692 99
I 41,20404402

DIRECTORS:
Thomas C. Hand, J. F.Peniston,
John C. Davis, Henry Sloan
Edmond A. Solider, William G. Bonitou,Theophilus Paulding, Edward Darlington,
John-R. Penrose; • H. JonesBrooke,
James Traquair, JacobP. Jones,
Henry C.llett, Jr., James B McFarland,
James C. Hand, Joshua P. Eyre
William C.Ludwig, Spencer Melbraine.
Joseph IL Seal, JohnD. 'railer,
George G. Leiner, EdwardLatourcade,
Hugh Craig J B. Semple, Pittsburg,
Robert Burton, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg
SamuelE. Stokes,

THOMAS C. HANDPresident.
. JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENTCY LYLBURbr. Secretary. dell-ly

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
rANY •

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1541. Charter Perpet.Wil

OFFICENCAPITAo. 308 WALNUT3OO,OOO.STREET.
L, $

Insures against Loss or Damage by FIRE Houses,
Stores, and other Buildings, limited or perpetual;
and on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise,
in town orcountry.
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

ASSETS, $400,008.71.
Invested in the following Securities, viz

First Mortgages on CityProperty,weli se-
cured $108,600 00

United States Government Loans 141,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans 50.000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan.. 15,f00 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and

second Mortgages mow vo
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's

8 per cent. Loan 6,000 00
Philadelphia and. Reading Railroad Com-

pany's 6 per cent. Loan 5,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent.

Mortgage Bonds 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.. 1,050 08
Mechanics" Bank Stocks 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock.. 10,000 00
-Onion lilutuatInsuranceCompany's Stock 390 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadel-

phia's Stock 1,000 Oe
Accrued interest 5,455 42
Cash Inbank and on hand .12,023.20

Worth at present market value
DIRECTORS.

$400,088 71

$414,398 71
- - - -

Clem Tingley, William Stevenson,
Wm. R. Thompson, Benj. W. Tingley,
William Musser, Marshall Hall
Samuel Bispham Clinics Leland,
H. L. Carson, J. Johnson Brown,
Robert Steen, Thomas H. Moore.

CLEM TINGLEY, President.
THOMAS C. HILL. Secretary.
PB/LADELRIBA, December 1, 1564. jalo-tf

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-

PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above
ThirdPhiladelphia.

Having a largepaid-up Capital Stock andSurplus
invested in SOMUI andavailable Set:males, continues
toinsure onDwellings, Stores, Furniture, Mer-
Gliandise, Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and
other Personal Property. All losses liberally and
promptly adjusted. •DIRECTORS.- - - - -

Thomas E. Maria, James R. Campbell,
John Welsh, Edmund. G. llutilh,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis,

THOMAS E. MARIS, President,
ALBERT C. CRAWFOIM, Secretary. fe2?-4I

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM.
PANY.—Autliorlzed Capital, S4OO,OOO—CHAR.-

TER PERPETUAL.
011ice, No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third

and rourth &trouts, l'hiladelphia.
This Corupanywill insure against Loss or Damage

by Fire, on Buildings, Furnitureoind Merchandise
•generally.

Also, MarineInsurances onVessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. InlandInsurance toall partsof theUnion...-....--

DIRECTORS.- -
WilliamEsher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Seeger,Lewis Audenried, J. E. Daum
John It.Bled:1st:on, William P. 'Dean,Joseph Maxfield, J dimKetcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President.
WM. T. DEAN, Vice President.rdW. M. SMITH, Secretary. apa-tf

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 4.06 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.

DINUCTOIIS.
Praneis N. Buck, JohnW. Everman,
Charles. Richardson, Robert B. Potter,
Henry Lewis, John Kessler, Jr.,
Samuel Wright, E. D. Woodruff,
P. S. Justice, Charles Stokes,
George A. West, JosephD. EMS.

FRANCIS N. BUCK. President.
CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President.

W. I. BLANCHARD. Secretary. ' Jal4-tf

LEGAL.

INTHE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-

DELPHIA.
Insolvent estate of JOHN JAMES.

The Auditor appointed to audit, settle, and adjust
the account of 101IN C. BULLITT and FREDE-
RICK FAIRTHORNE, Trustees of the. estate of
John Tame, appointed under the insolvent laws of
Pennsylvaniaam! to report distribution of 'the
balance in the' hands of the accountants, win meet
the parties Interested on TUESDAY'N_AUGUST18115, at 4 o'clock P.M., at his °Mee, o. 217 SOUth
SIXTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.
* jyll-tuths6t* JOHN GOFORTH, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.EstateofCLARAL. WORN and ELIZAN.WOIIN,
. .

The auditor appointed by the court to audit, set-tle, and adjust the account of NICHOLAS WALL,
guardian of the Estate ofCLARA L.WORN and
ELIZA N.WOUN,minor childrenof Charles Worn,
late of the city of Philadelphia, deceased, and to
report distribution ofthe balance remaining in the
hands of the said guardian, will .meet the parties
interested for the purpose ofhis appointment, on
TUESDAY, July ]Bth. PM, at 4 o'eloek P. M., at his
ofhee,_ No. 420 LIBRARY Street, in the city of
Philadelphia, Room No. 10.

JOHN BLACKBURN,
jy6-thstust. Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

, Estate ofMARY S. JENKINS, Deceased.
.The Auditor appointed by tile C;01111 to audit,

settle, and adjust the account ofTHOMAS S. NEW-
LIN, Executor of the Estate ofMARY S. JEN-
KINS, deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet
the parties interested, for the purposes ofhis ap-
pointment, on MONDAY, July 17 1865at eleven
o'clock A. M., at his office No. iO2 'WALNUT
Street, in the City of Philadelphia.

Jy6-eodst. CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Auditor.

FSTATE OF JAMES DTJNDAS, DE-
CEASED.—Letters Testamentary upon tile Es-

tate of.JAMES DUNDAS, deceased, having been
granted by the Register of Wills of the Countyof
Philadelphia to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said Estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same to
present them, without delay „_at the office of the un-
dersigned. JOSHUA LIPPINCOTT,

RICHARD SMETHURST.
JAS. DUNDAS LIPPINCOTT,

I.Al. WALNUT Street,
Executors.

NOTICE,-IN ACCORDANCE WITH
the provisions ofan Act of the Legislature ofPennSyll'allia,relative to venders of Mineral Wa-

ters and other beverages, Ite., the subscriber has
filed in the °Mee of the Secretary of the Common-
wealth the following description of Bottles in which
lie sells Porterand Ale, to wit:

Ordinary size Brown Rent and Porter Bottles,
with the name of James Lynn, Philadelphia, im-
pressed thereon." -

Becautions all persons against buying or selling,
or tr.:inking in any bottles so marked, and against
mliugsuch bottles, under the penalties prescribed
in the aforesaid act, and iii the supplement thereto.

JAMES LYNN,
600 South SEVENTIE Street,

jyl-sat` - Philadelphia.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
MECHANICSBURG, Penna., ,Tune 17, 18S .111This Bank is calling in, and will redeem ini lawful.moneyofthe United States. all the circulating notesor the late MECHANICSBURG BANK, when pre-

sented at our counter. H. A. STITRUEON,
54,17-stjal* Cashier.

ROctiouttlit VNORTHRAILPENNSYL-
ANIA ROAD.--For

BETHLEHEM. DOYLESTOWN, MAUCII
CHUNK, EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, WILKES-

BARRE. &c.
SUMMER ARRANHNMBNT.Passenger Trains leave the neW Depot, THIRD

Street. above Thompson street, daily (Sundays ex-
ec/MI.IIIfollows: forBethlehem,Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, , Wilkes-
harre, &c.

At 3.30 P. K. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton,
At 5.15 P. K. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch

Chunk Danv3lle, Williamsport.
For Doylestown at 8.36 A. AL, 2.30 and 4.15 P.
For Fort Washington at 10 A. K. and 11P. K.
For Lansdale at 0.11 P. AL
Whitecars of the Second Mid Thlrd-streets Line

City passenger Railway run directly to the new
Depot.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M., 10.02 A. DI., and

6.15P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A. M., 3.15 and 6 P. M.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. M.
Leave FortWashington at 10.50A.111. and 2.15 P.M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 A. M.
Philadelphia forDoylestown at 3 P. H.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.20 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.30 P. M.
jes ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

NOTICE.-FOR NEW
YORK.—Tbe PHILADELPIIIA AND

NEW YORK EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPA-
NY, vla Delaware and Earltan

Steamers leave DAILY. first wharf below MAR-
KET Street, at 2 o'clock P. M.
WM. P. CLYDE A CO.. 14 S. WHARVES, Phila.

JAMES HAND, 117 WALL Street,
mhls-9m New York.

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICAL OFFICES

No. 154 North ELEVENTH, below BACK
Street; also, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH
Streets, 'West Philadelphia.

Dn. THOMAS ALLEN havingbeen verysuc-
cessful In the cure of Diseases -by this new me-
thod, would inform hisfriends and the public
that he is still benefiting and curing many
whom medicine did not affect, and considered
incurable. .

We wl/1 mention a few of the Diseases in the
cure ofwhich thistreatment seldom if everfails:
Rheumatism, ,Felons, ICldneyDiseases
Neuralgia, Gangrene, Liver
Paralysis, illeerS, Genital "

Cramps, Bolls, Spinal
Dyspepsia, Abscess, Throat "

Ferer&Ague, Eruptions, ProlapSuS,
Asthma, Inflammations Noe Emissions ,

Congestion,
Patients wit

when desired;
may be seen at
city. Consult.
to SP. 111., t

apl9-3m

Hemorrhage, Diabetes, &e,
be treated at their resideaces
a large number of testimonials
the Offices from patients in tuts

• lions gratis. Office Lours 9 A. M.
he city.

DR. THOS. ALLEN.
Electrician.

•^ RAILROAD LINES.
BELVIDERE - DELA-

WARE RAILROAD, FOR
THE DELAWARE RIVER VALLEY,___NORTII-
ERN PENNSYLVANIA, AND NEW YOR-g-
STATE, AND THE GREAT LAKES.Two through Trains Daily (Sundays excepted,)
from Kensington Depot, as follows:

At 7.30 A. M. and 3.30 P. M. for Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, Dunkirk, Canandaigua, Elmira, Ithaca,
Owego, Rochester, Ilingbampton, Oswego; Syr:L-
T:vie., Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre, Scran-
ton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Belvidere. Easton,
Lambertville, Flemington, &c. The 3.30 P. M. line
connects direct with the train leaving Easton for
MauchChunk, Allentown, 13ethicherit, &a.
At SP. M. for Lambertville anti intermediate Sta-

tions.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADEL-

PHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPA-
NY'S LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,
IntOMWALNUT-STREET WIIARF_, _

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
FARE.

At A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommo-
dation It 2

At 6 A. Din via Camden and Jersey City, Ex--
press - a se

At 21'. M.. via Camden and Amboy, -Express.: 225
At 9.15 A. Dt. and 12M. (noon),via Camden and.

Amboy Accommodation (Freight and Passen-
ger) 225

At 6and 11.30 P. M. via Camden and Amboy,
Accommodation (Freight and. Passenger)
Ist Class Ticket 225

Do. do.-2d Class Ticket 150
At 6A. M., 2 and SP. M. for Mount Holly, Ewans-

ville, Pemberton, and Vineentown. At 6 A. M.
and 21'. ht. for Freehold.

At 0 and 9.15 A. M., 12 Di. 3.20,5, 6, and 1132P. M.,
for PalmyraRiverton, Delanco, Beverly, Edge-
water, Burlington, Florence, Bordentown, ie.
The5 r. M. linc runs direst through to Trenton.

At 7.30 A, Ist,. toi, Palmyra, Riverton, Pela.Dm, Be-
verly, and Burlington.

At 10A. M. and 3 P. M., Steamboat Trenton, for
Bristol, Burlington,Beverly, Ste.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL

LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
At 11.15A. M.' 4.30 and 6.45 P. X., via Kensing-

ton and Jersey City Express $3OO
At 12P. M. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey
CityExpress 225
The b.4& P. M. Line will run daily. All others Sun-

days excepted.
At 7.10 and 11.15 A.ht., 0, LSO, and 5 P. M. and 12

midnight. for Bristol,
5

Trenton, &c.
wells,'At 9A. M., 12.15, 3, , and 6P. M. for Cornwells,'

Dolmesburg Tacony, Wissinoming,
Bridesburg and Frankfoid, and at 8.30 P. M. for
Bolmeaburg and intermediate stations.

SST For New York and Way Lines leavingKen-
sington Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above
Wa nut,iuto the

half )a eri pothour!a. dbeofno ieuedser pr air vtaulr oef . eTac hhetr e arernn
run from the Repot.

Fifty pounds of Baggages only allowed each pM-
senger. Passengers are prohibited from taking any-
thing as baggage ,but their wearing apparel-. All
baggage overflftv, pounds to be paid for extra. The
Company limit their responsibility for baggage to
One Dollarper pound,alid will not be liable for any
amount beyond $lOO, exceptby special contract.

Graham's Baggage Expresswill call- for and de-
liver baggage at the. Depots. Orders to be leftat
No. 3 WALNUT Street.
LINES FROM NEW 'YORK FOR PHILADEL-

PHIA,
TWILL LEAVE FROM TIIICFOOT OF CORETLARD ST. . . . . .

At 12 M. and 41'. M. via Jersey City and Camden.
7, 10, and 11.30A. M., 0 P. M. and 12 (Night), via

Jersey City and Kensington.
Fromthe foot ofBarclay streetat 6 A. M. and 2 P.

M. via Amboy and Camden.
FromPier No. 1, North river, at 12 M., 4, and 8 P.

M. (freight and passenger), via Amboy and Camden.
WILLIAM H. GATZMER, Agent.

JULY 10, 1865.

;i 1865 -PHILADEL-
• PIRA AND EL-

MIRA RAILItOAD LINE to all points WEST.
misa direct route for the
SOIL Itlagioics OF rEDIN-5-riI'AITIA.-.WILLIAMSPORT. BUFFAL 0, sus-PENSWNBRIDGE, ELMIRA, NIAGARA FALLS,

and all places in the Western and Northwestern
States and the Canadas.

TWO THROUGH TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Depot,
Thirteenth and Callowldit streets, daily (Sundays
excepted) for the North and Vest as follows:A i);;ciiAfternoon xpress at 3.30 P. M.

Malilats a direct couttaatiOU with all lateraaGthagroads. .

FOR THROUGH. TICKETS to any point. and fur-
ther particulars concerning the different routes,
'apply at the TICKET OFFICE425 CHESTNUT
Street, under the PhiladelphiaSank, and opposite
the Custom House.

N. VAN HORN, TicketAgent,
425 Chestnutstreet.

JOHN•S. 'MLLES, General Agent,
JA-2 Thirtecrith find Catiowhillstreets.

aw.pow,k-v onhAr AND PLEA-
• - - SANT SUMMER TRAVEL.

CAMDEN ANDATLANTIC AND RARITANAND
• DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF TIME.
CAMDEN TO NEW YORE AND LONG BRANCH.On and after MONDAY, June 19, the Express
Train will leave Cooper's Point, Canuien,idally,
(Sundays excepted,) at 9.10 A. DI. for Tuckerton,
Barnegat,- Tows River, Manchester, Bergen,

ilSeankure, Farmingdale, Shark River, Long
Branch, Branchport, Oceanport, Eatontown,
Shrewsbury, Red Bank, Middletown, Highlands,
and Port Elonmouth; thence to New York by_the
splendid steamer "Jesse Hoyt." Through to New
York in five hours. Fare, $2, Excursion Tickets,
good for three days, $2.

On Saturdays an extra train forLong Branch will
leave Camden at 4.30 P. M. Returning, leave Long.
Branch at 5.25 A. Rt., Monday, arriving at Camden
9.10 A. M. jel7

PENNSYLYANLI CENTRAL RAIL
ROAD.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

The trains ofthe Pennsylvania Central Itailroad
leave the New Depot, at THIRTIETH.and MAR-
KET Streets.

The cars of the Market-street Passenger Railway
run to and from the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
Depot, at THIRTIETH and. MARKET Streets;
theyalso leave ERONT Street every two minutes,
commencing one hour previous to the time of de-
parture of each train, and allow about 30 minutes
for a trip.

Their cars are in waiting on the arrival of each
train to convey passengers into the city, and con-
nections are made with all roads crossing Market
street.

OnSUNDAYS cars leave ELEVENTH and MAR-
KET Streets at 7.45 P.M. to connect with Pitts-
burg and Erie Mail, and at, 10.25 P. M. with Plata-
deg-11117,Es Treas., ress will ne aft ybo located
at No. 31 SoarELAPENTII Street.re ePaesde-
siring .baggage taken to the trains, can have it
done at reasonable rates upon application to him.
TRAINS LEAVE, AND ARRIVE AT DEPOT

MIE" a
MAIL TRAIN a,t, 8.00 A. M.
PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. 1 10.00
FAST LINE " 12.00 M.
PARKESBURG " 1.10 P. M.
HARRISBURG' ACCOMMODAT'N " 2.80 "

LANCASTER ACCOMAIODAT'N. " 4.00 "

PAOLI TRAIN, No. 2.... !! 5.50
PITTSBURG AND ERIE " /al
PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS 11.10 as

ARRIVE:PITTSBURGAND ERIE MAIL.. " 3.40 A. M.
PHILADELPHIA. EXPRESS " 7.05 "

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. 1 " 3.20 "

PARKESBURG " 9.00 "

LANCASTER TRAIN " 12.30.P. M.FAST LINE " 12.50
PAOLIACCOMMODA.TION, No. 2 " 4.40 "

DAY EXPRESS " 5.45 "

HARRISBURG- ACCOMMOD.AVN " 8.40 "

MAIL TRAIN " 11.20 "

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. Pittsburg and
Erie Idaii leaves daily (except Saturday.) Alt other
trains daily (except Sunday.)

ThePennsylvania Railroad Company -win not al-
some anyrisk for Baggage, except for l'irearingA_p-
paiel, and limit their responsibility to ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS in value. All Baggage exceed-
ing that amount in value will be at the risk of the
owner. unless taken by special contract.

For further information, as to time and connec-
tions, see bills and framed cards, or apply to
THOMAS H. PARKE, TicketAgent, at the Depot.

An Emigrant Train runs daily (except Sunday.)
For full information as to fare and accommoda-
tions, apply to FRANCIS FUNK,

re2o4r 13.7 DOCK Street.

SHIPPING.
ft- PHILADELPHIA AND

LI CHARLESTON STEAMSHIP LINE.
The first-class Steamships -Mgl
''MONEKA,', Wm. Marshman. commander.
".CAMBRIDGE," J. W. Balch; commander.

The Steamship "MONEKA" will leave the first
pier aboye Race etreet,for.Charleston, S. C., on

SATURDAY, JULY
at.3 o'clock I'. M., precisely. For freight or pas-
sageapply to E. A. SOUDER & CO..

No. 3 DOCK-Street Wharf,and No. 210 North DELAWARE Avenue.
Consignees in Charleston--A.CIETTY &CO.jyls-It

PHILADELPHIA,PP -
- --A, WILMINGTON, AND E-

TIMORE RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.

Commencing MONDAY, Juiv 3d, 1865. Trains
will leave Depot., corner of BROAD Street and
WASHINGTON A.venue, as follows:

Express Train, at 4.05 A. M. (Mondaysexcepted,)
for Baltimore tmd Washington, stopping at Wil-
mington, Perryville, Havre-de-Grace, Aberdeen,
Pert man's, and Magnolia.

Delaware 'Railroad' Train at 7.45 A. M. (Sunday's
excepted) for Salisbury, Milford, and intermediate
Stations.

Way-Mail Traimat 8.15 A. M. (Stindaysexcepted, )
for Baltimore, stopping at all regular Stations.

Express Train, at 1.15 P. M. (Sundaysexcepted,)
for Baltimore andWashington at Chester,
Wilmington, Elkton, Perryville, and Havre-de-
Grace.

Express Train, at 3.55 P. M. (Sundaysexcepted,)
for Baltimore and Wasbington. stopping, at Wil-
mington, Newark. Elkton, North-East, Perryville,
Ravre-de-Graee.Peruman'a,Rdsa.-ood,Moguolla,
and Stemmer's Run.. . . .

Nigkt Express, at 11.15P. M., for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Chester, Wilmington,
Newark, Elkton, North-East, Perryville, and
Havre-de-Grace.

Passengers for FORTRESS MONROE,NORFOLK,
CITY POINT, and RICHMOND, will take the 1.15
P. M. train.

WILMINGTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINS,
Stopping at all Stations between Philadelphia .and
Wilming-ton.
Lave Philadelphia at 7.45 and 10.15 A. M., 2, 5.50,

33.7i,a„ndrVI- 11: fTPl4l9oYall,Tl2:r°97gratgewsltah-
tiolis. nThe SP. M. train runs to Perryville.

Leave Wilmington at 8.45, 8, and 9.30 A. M., 2,4,
5.30, and 6.30P. M.

Train leaves Perryville at 6.30 A. M., connecting
at Wilmington with the 8 A. M. train for Philadel-
phia.

Trains for New Castle leave Philadelphia at 7.45
and 11.15 A. M. 3.30 and SP. M.

THROUGH TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.- . -
7.dew7e NiTill-nin_gton at 12M. 4.27, 8.33, and 9.54 P. M.CHESTER FOR riIILADELPUIA.
Lome Chester at 7.48,-8.41, 1014 A. M., 1E36, 2.49,

4.40, 6.14, 7.20, 81111 9.05 P. Di.FROM BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Baltimore 8.2* A. M., Way Mail• 1.10 P.

M., Express: 4.20 P. M., Way Train; 6.35 P. SI.,
Express; 9.25 P. AL, Express.

• TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE.
Leave Chester at 3.5-1 A. M., 1.50and 11.50P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 5.13 9.35 A. Id., 2.25, 5.02,

and 12.25 P. M•
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Express Train at 4.05 A. AI. for Baltimore and
Washington, Stopping at Wilmington, Perryville,
Tlayre-de-Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, and Mag-
nolia..

Night Express at 11.15 P. M. for Baltimore and
Washington, stoppingat Chester (for Baltimore and
arid Washingtonpassengers, )IVilmington.Newark,
Elkton, North-East, Perryville, and Havre-de-
Grace.

Accommodation Train at 10 P. M. for Wilmington
and way stations.

BALTIMORE FOR PHILADELPHIA.'
Leave Baltimore at 9.2,5 P. M., stopping at Havre-

de-Grace, Perryville, and Wilmington. Also stops
at Elkton and -Newark (to take passengers for Phi-
ladelphia and leave passengersfrom Washington or
Baltimore,) and Chester to leave passengers from
Baltimore or Washington,

Leave Wilmingtonfor Philadelphia at 0.30 P. It
397 H. E. }..ENNEY, Sup't.

re . STEAM TO LIVERPOOL-
Calling at Queenstown—The Inman Line,

selling SEMDWEEELY, earrvin_g_ the U. S. Diana.
KANGAROO WPDNESDAY, July IZ,
EDINBURGH SATURDAY. July 15.
CITY OF LIMERICK WEDNESDAYJuly 19.
CITY OF BALTIMORE ..._.SATURDAY, July ft.

At Noon, from Pier 44. North River.
BATES OF PASSAGE.

First Cabin $9O 00 Steerage $3O 00
" to London.. 95 00! " to London.. 34 00
4. to Paris 10.5 00" to Patin 40 00

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,
Bremen, tke.'AL 'moderate rates.

Passage by the mall steamers, sailing every Satur-
day, payable in gold. Passage by the mid-week
steamers, payable in U. S. currency.

Steerage passage from Liverpool or Queenstown,
$3O gold, or its equivalent. Tickets can be bought
here by persons sending for their friends.

For further information, apply at the Company's
Offices. JOHN G. DALE, • Agent,
Jyll 111 WALNUT Street. Phila.PHILADELPHIA,avicovw±-4„GERMANTOWN,AND NOR-

BWOWN RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, June 5, law, until fur-
ther notice.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia6,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12A. M.; 1,2,

3./0, 34, 4,5, SN, 6,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12 r• M.
Leave Germantownat 6, 7 7,8, 8.20, 9, 10, 11, 12

A. DI- 1.2, 3,4, 414'. 6, 636, 7,8, 9, 10, 11 P. M.
The 8.20 down train and IBC 5% up trains will not

stop on the Germantown Branch.
ON SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia Paoruin. A. M., 2,2, 5, a,
P. M.

Leave Germantown 8 A. EL, L 4,63¢, Elf P. K.
CHESTNUT-HILL RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia 6,8, 10, 12 A. M., 2, 614, 531, 7,
9, and 111'. lit

Leave ChestnutHill 7.10 min., 8, 9.40,11.40 A. K.,
1.40, 3.40, 5.40, 6.90, 8.40. and 10.40 mln. P. M.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia9.10 min. A. M., 2,5, and 8

P. M.
Leave ChestnutHill 7.40 Min. A. M., 12.90, 6.10,

and 9.25 P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKFIN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia 6, 835. 11.05 min A, 111., 3,

4k', 514, 6i< 8.05 min., and 1171 P. M.
Leave Norristown *X, 7, 7•50, 9, 11 A. M., 13.1, 414,

8;6., and BP. M.
The 539„ P. M. train will stop at SchoolLane, Wis-

sahickon, Manayunk, Spring Mills, and Consho-
hocken only. ON SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia9 A. M. and 9'4 P. M.
Leave Norristown 7 A. M.,1 and 6 P. ,at.

FOR MANAYUNK.
• Leave Philadelphia 6, 8.35, 11.05 min. A. M.,

4101i4,611,1i5L0 d0W:1!i., A. M., 2,5,
7, 6)g P. M.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M., 23i, 4M, and aP.
Leave Manaymik 7y2" A. M., 1 L, 61i, and 0 P. AL

W. S. WILSON, General Superintendent.
Depot, NINTHand GREEN Streets. je3-tf

igteM TO PLEASURE SEEKERS.
FOR LANE SUPERIOR.

One of the new and magnificent Steamers,
METEOR AND PEWAIIIC,

Will leave CLEVELAND, Ohio, everyMONDAY,
at BP. M. and DETROIT, Michigan, every TUES-
DAY, at 2:-P. M., and Port Samia, at 10 P. M.

For real comfort and pleasure, the Lake Superior
trip is unequalled on this continent. The best
" speckledtrout" fishingin the world, and nowhere
can the invalid realize such substantial benefit as in
the cool, dry, and invigorating climate ofLake Su-
perior. It Is also the cheapest trip offered, being
only about three:lllld 011C-helf teatsper mile, which
includes State-rooms and steals.

For iutormatioo or securing ofroomSON s. apply to
GARRET

Cleveland, Ohio.
J. T. WHITING t Co.,

3e20-18t Detroit, Michigan.

gr0.44.7 NEW EXPRE6S LINE TO
ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN,

and WASHINGTON, via Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal.

Steamers leave first wharf above 11f A.RRET
Street, every WED6NESDAYand SATURDAY, at
12)1.

For Freight apply to Agents, W3f. r, CLYDE &
CO., 14 -North and Sunlit Wharves, Pittla.•..f. B.
DAVIDSON, Georgetown, D. C.: FLOWERS &
BOWEN, Alexandria, Va. mlll4-9m

RAILROAD LINES.

A g Y,VA!!
RAILROAD, VIA MEDIA.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.On and after MONDAY, June sth, 1865, the trains
will leave on follo,vs:

WEST CHESTER TRAINS
Leave. Philadelphia for West Chester at 7.35 and
10.30 A. M., and 2.30, 9.45 and 6.45?. M.

Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia at 6.26, 7.45,
and 10.35 A. N., and 2and 4.45 P. M.

Trains leaving West Chester at 7.45 A. M., and
leaving, Philadelphia at 4.45 P. M. will not stop at
Pennelton, and will stop below B. C. Junction at
Media only.

B. C. JUNCTION TRAINS •

Leave Philadelphia for B. C. Junction at 5.02 and
00.10 P. M.

Leave R. C. Junctionfor Philadelphia at 8.26 ELM:
and 7.20 P. M.

OnTuesdays and Fridays only, until further no-
tice, a Market Train, with Passenger Carattached,
will leave West Chester forPhiladelphia at 6.55 P.
M., stopping at all stations.

These trains stop at
SP
all

N
intermediate stations.
DAYS.

Leave Philadelp ONhia at 8. 30 A. and 2 P. M.
Leave West Chesterat 8 A. 31 and 5 P. M.
Trains leavingPhiladera at 7.3.5 A. M. and 4.45

r. M., and leaving West hooter at 7,40A. M. and
4.P. M., connect at D.OxfordctioWith trains
o I'.and B. C. R. It. for and intermediate
points.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as baggage. and the Company will not in any
ease be responsible for an amount exceeding one
hundred dollars, tuiless a special contract is made
for the same.

HENRY IVOOD, General Superintendent.
PHILADELPHIA, March 15, 1865. 7.nY6

EXPRESS COPIrAMES.
q, THE ADAMS EX-

PRESS COMPANY, Office
324 CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Pack-
ages, Merchandise, Bank Notesand Specie, either
by its own lines or in connection -with other Ex-
press Companies to all the principal towns and
cities in the United States.

• g. S. SANDFORD,
fe27General Superintendent.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
FOR SALE-A FOUNDRYLOCA-

., ted in one ofthe best business localities In the
city, with fixtures complete—Crayne, two. Cupolas,
Ladles, Flasks, &c., now in successful operation.

For furtherparticulars, address "Foundry," this
office. jyl3-615

de FOR SALE—PRICE S2I,OOO.—AN
mur_clegtint modern D7elling, in WCBt LOCIM'T
Street. Apply through 'Box PhiladelphiaPost-Office. jyl3-3t#

a- FOR SAL E,' NOW VACANT--
H., SITH, above Brown; two of those elegant

large new DWELLINGS; 12 rooms; lots 22 and 20
feet front, by 100 and 135 feet deep to Randolph
street; stable on rear ofone lot. Prices $ll,OOO and
$ll.lOO, lear. Stable, $l,OOO extra. $7,000 can re-
main. jyl2-4tlf

a FOR SALE-SPLENDID OPPOR-
MaTUXiTY• elegant NEW DWELLING, east
Bide of TWELFTH Street, above Thompson, mar-
ble doorway. vestibule, Sr.c. The magnificent fur-
niture, Chirkering Plauo, ..te.; alt included in the
price of$10,500. MILLER,
.1312-4 t IS'S North SIXTH Street.

tri ARCH-STREET RESIDENCES—-
=I-.IFOR. SALE—Several first-elass HOUSES, south
side ofARCH Street, west ofNineteenth, embrae-
big.all the modern- Improvements. Apply at 1829
ARCH Street.

TO LET, AND FIXTURES FOR
.1111781SALE, of Store

No. 335 CHESTNUT Street. 102-4t.

•

&Mt U. S. MAIL LINE FROM BAL-
TIMORE. for FORT MONROE, NOR-

FOLK, CITY POINT, and RICHMOND, by first-
class steamers and experienced captains. The old-eSianiMinal Day Line, daily

Passengers leaving Baltimore ate P. M. arrive inRichmond the next afternoon at a P. M.- . .
The Bay Line steamers Louisiana and Georgians

will leave the Union. Dock, foot ofConcord street,
daily, at 6 o'clock P. M., for . Fort Monroe and.
Norfolk, Va., connecting at Fort Monroe with the
well-known, new, fast, and splendid. Steamers
Thomas Collyer and Dlilton Martin, built for the
Hudson River, and finished without regard to ex-
pense, for City Point and Richmond, Va.

Returning, will leave Richmond at6A.A. IL daily,
stoppingat City Point, and connecting at Norfolk
with the Bay Line steamers that leave Norfolk
at 0,44 P. DI., and arriving in Baltimore in time for
the ilastern and Western trains, and for Washing-
ton City, D. C.

The steamers ofthis line navigate the Jamesriver,
going and returning entirely In day time, giving
passengers ample time to see the fortifications, and
all other objects of interest.
Fare from Philadelphia to Richmond $117546 City Point 1120

46 54 Norfolk 9 75
Fortress Monroe.. 875

Face Sfirom Baltimore to Norfolk $6 00
Fort Monroe.-- 5 00

44 44 Richmond 8 op
City Point 750..... . • •

Through tickets can he obtained at all the depots
of the principal Northern, Eastern, and Western
cities, and Washington City. D. C.

Be particular to procure tickets by the old-esta-
blished Bay Line.

State-rooms anti Meals extra.. . .. .
The state-roomaccommodations are unsurpassed,

and the table well supplied.
Passengers taking the 1.15 train from Philadel-

phia will Make connection with this line.
Passengers taking the S A. M. train front NewYork have ample time to dine in Baltimore.
Passengers taking the 3 P. M. train fromWash.

Ington make connection with this line.
Passengers and their baggage transported free

hetweeultailroad depots and steamers.
M. N. FALLS, President.

R.D. JAMAR, General Passenger Agent. Iyl3-tf

4*A, BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom

each_tiort On SATURDAYS, from first .wharfabove
PINE Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, ;log-
ton.

The steamship SAXON, Captain Matthews, will
sail from Philadelphiafor Boston on Saturday July
15th, at 10 A. M. and steamship NORMAN', Cap-
tainBaker, from 'Boston for Philadelphia, on the
same clay, at 4 P. M.

These wand substantial steamships form a regu-
lar line, saidingfrom each port punctually on Satur-
days.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium
charged on the vessels.
Freights taken at fair rates.

Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and
Dills of Lading withtheirgoods.

For Freight or Passage (having fine accommoda-
tions), apply to HENRY WINSOU & CO.,

inll2-tf 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

NEW TOW-BOAT LINE,—DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE,
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
to and from Philadelphia, Havre de Grace, Balti-
more. Washington. and 'intermediate points. WM.P. CLYDE it- CO., Agents, No. It 4 SOUTHWHARVES, Philadelphia, Capt. JOHN LAUGH.
LIN. Superintendent. Jent-tdel

sildrbl, NEW EXPRESS LINE, TO
ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN.

AND WASHINGTON, ♦la Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal.

Steamers leave first Wharf above MARKET
Street every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at
12111.

For Freight apply to Agents, WM. P. CLYDE &
Co— North and South Wharves_, Philadelphia;J. B. DAVIDSON, Georgetown, D. C.; FLOW-
/RS BOWEN, Alexandria, Va. rnlo4-9m

emit E. S. EARLEY,

FURNISHING. UNDERTAKER,
S. E.corner TENTH amt. GREEN Streets.' ()e3-sm

^ AUCTION SALES.
_____

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & co.,
Nos. 615 CUESTNITT and 612 JAylki_L_Estto.t,

JOHN B. MYERS & CO. AITCTI64—REM, Nos. 232 and 234 HARIUIT Street,,VnALAI,
350 eases CANTON rALM rAsg,

with natural and lacquered handier. -Fts,

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONZEiZ,525 MARKET and 522 COMM-EWAn,-,71
AT. THOMAS & SONS,

Nos. 139 and 141South 'FOURTH Street.REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS.Public tale of neat Estate and Stocks, at thetanp,e, every TUESDAY, at. W)2 eloe.k,
bushiestbshies SCBSOII. duly and Aiticust cooly 46t4,

SW- Salesofurniture at the Auction Store,

:REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SiKPPrinted catalogues, comprising severally„,

thousand dollars, including every deser.,,:::"lil
city and country property, from the 5111111610 Oflegs to the most elegant mansions; elegket tscats, farms, business properties, &e. ',147

IreilLlC SALE OF REM., 115T4111, rnfir,„&c.—Our next sale at theExchange, 2,514

CONTINITED SALE OF MOST VA TATA ISM pPEItTY AT CAPE ISLAND, , 7.
300 BUILDING LOTS,

Near the beach and Railroad Depot, willwithout reserve, on the premises, en SATIII.I4I.July 15, 1855. at 1 o'clock P. M.
A special Excursion Train,from Philadelphirtleave Walnut-street Wharf at 8!4 e'elorkarrive at 12M. The tickets rlll.llkliwl Wili

to return the following Monday. A fi.„,
will beprepared on the grounds on the arri•;alithe train. 4 Pre chance is )70vr
log cheap lot for SUllimar roshionea R. ,-

creasinglv popular watering place, within .ceehours, rhle of Philadelphia.
Akr- See plans and circulars for full pary,i,o,which May be had ofthe Alititlonerrs. NT. Tipp;

& SONS, Nos. 139 and 141 S. FO ITR'fit 51 ri.,. 1";,,SlCapeadelplslandhia,and J. M. SMITH,RealEEstate.
Bale for Account of the United State;

nvyki BErrsTEADS. BLANKETS. co CNT pp
PANES, BEDDING, FURNITURE. Choila".RY, &C. THIS MORNING._ .

July 15th, at 10 o'clock, at the southeast eUrlierIlroad and Cherrystreets. Pull particulars h •rlogues three (lays previous to ante.
Also, about 4,500 pounds oakum.

Exeentors" Sale 1118 Poplar street.
NEAT BOITSEHOLD FITENITtIRE, INITERIV,CA/tPETS. FEATHERBEDS, ti:C.

ON q'TIESPAY MUNINtt,
At 10 o'clock. at NO. Ma replra.
Executors, the neat household and kiteheu thul.tune.

Ray be examined at 8 o'clock on the M0111164tsale.

ipIiANCOAST WARNOCK, AMTIONEERS. No. 240 MARTI-ET Stspet.

SF%OIAL SALE OF S'FRVIC,F.AIitiDRAFT HORSES.

141:TARTEnmASTEn GENERAL'S OFFICE,
WASHINGTON-, D. C., June 24, 1%51By order ofthe.Quartermaster General, there wpibe sold, at publicauction, during the month of.ho,186.5, at the times and placesnamed below viz: •

GIESBORO, D. C., MONDAY and SATHEILIy,
each week.

NEW YORK CITY WEDNESDAY, July 1.
NEW YORK CITY,FRIDAY July 7, cm 0,„TUESDAYand FRIDAY ofeac)i weektherNlter,,at the tiOyernment Stables , corner Tenthactin%

find ThlrtY-Illth eti6dt•
PHILADELPHIA, PA.,THTIRSHAT ofcan week,
BALTIMORE, Mn., WEDNESDAY, July 12.
BALTIMORE, MD., WEDNESDAY. Jul2B,
JOHNSTOWN. PA. WEDNESDAY, JULYb.
ELMIRA, N. Y., 'FRIDAY, July 14.
LANCASTER, PA., FRIDAY, Jul,' 28.

Two hundred SERVICEABLE, HRAFT Minseach day.
An opportunity to purchase a superior clangDraft Horses, at far less than their true value, hinow offered to the public. The anim tie, thoucksound and serviceable; are nnlongerrequired In SGiarmy, and must be sold. The attention of manic.firers of city railroads and manufactories is mean,ly called to these sales.
Horses sold singly. Sales to commence at 10
Terms cash, In United States currency.

JAMES A. ERIN',
Brev. Brig. Gen. in charge

let Div. Q. M. G. o.P29-tjy3o

SALE OF GOVERNMENT HORSES.
QUARTERMASTER GE:IMAMS OFFiei,

FrRSTMour,
WARRINGTON Carr, June 26, 1155.Will be sold at public auction duringthe monttorJuly, /865, to the highest bidder, at the times obiplacesnamed below, viz:BALTIMORE, MD., WEDNESDAY, July 5.

GIESI3ORO, D. C., THURSDAY, July 6.
GIESBORO,D.C., FRIDAY, July ,7 aeachßM,DAY, THURSDAY, and FRIDAY, oweekthereafter.YORE, PA., FRIDAY, July 7.
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,FRIDAY, 'Tilly 7.
WILLIAMSPORT PA., WEDNEI9I9S.Y, July 12,READING, PA, FRIDAY, July 19.
EASTON, PA., TUESDAY, July 18.
BALTIMORE:, MD., WEDNESDAY, July ILNEWPORT, PA., FRIDAY, July 21.
POTTSVILLE, PA.. FRIDAY, July 28.
IVILMINGTON, DEL., SATURDAY, July 72.BALTIMORE, MD., DIONDAY, July M.

Two hundred CAVALRY HORSES'eachday.Forroad and farming purposes, many good Stogains maybe bad. Horses sold singly.
Salesto commence at 10A. M.
Terms cash, in United States currency.

JAMES A. EEIN,Bret. Brig, (den, In charge
IStDivibion. Q. M. Gd.

SALE OF SERVICEABLE
MULES.
QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'SOFFICE,

WASHINGTON, D. C., June'5, IRS,
By direction ofthe Quartermaster General, therewill be sold at public auction, to the highest bidder,

at the times and places mimed below, viz:
CLEVELAND. 01110,W111/NESDAY., Julys.

PHOLLIDAYSBURG, A., WEDNESDAY, Juir12.
CARLISLE,PA., THURSDAY, July 13.
HUNTINGDON, PA., FRIDAY, July 11,
READING, PA., MONDAY, July 17.
EASTON, PA., THURSDAY. July26.PHILADELPHIA, PA.. MONDAY. July 21.
PITTSBURG, PA., THURSDAY. July 27.
TWO HUNDRED SERVICEABLE NIMES. at

each Tlace except CLEVELAND, where FIYS
HUNDRED will be sold.

je29tfY3)

Many of them were bought in the beginning oldie
war as young mules, accompanied the armies in all
theirmarches and camps.. and are thoroughly bro.
kenhardened I,)yexercise, gentle and familiar frombeing so tong surrounded in, the eohherg.

Though sound and serviceable, they are no longet
required in the army, and can be purchased at these
sales at far less than the'"? true -value. The sties.
Von ofboth miners and farmers is especially hi cited.

Mules sold singly. Sales _et:0=10110e at hi A,
Terms—Cash, in 'United States eurrencv.

JAMES A. talS,
Brevet Brigadier General in Chary!.

jyl.l-2w First Dlyislon. Q. M. 6.0.

SALT OF HARNESS AND SADDLES
MEP QIIMITERMASTEIegOFFICE,

DEPOT Or WASHINGTON,
WASIIINGTON, D. C., July 7, 1365.

There is on hand, at this depot. for sale, aboat
18,000 sets of United States liAItNESS, consisting of

141 single sets oflead-horse Harness;1,144 " wheel-horse "

9,10 " " lead-mule "

5,911 " wheel-mule "

501 " " iced-horse Ambulance Harem
and

1,427 " " Wheel-horse Ambulance nataeas.
This Harness has been used in the public service,

but is still serviceable for road and farmingpub.poses.
Sealed proposals are invited for its purchase, la

lots of 100 settaland upwards.
Proposals must plainly state whatkind °Maracas

is bid for, whether wheel or lead, mule or horse;
and, for ambulance harness. whether wheel or lead.

Proposals are also invited for the purchase Ot
several thousand worn SADDLES of various pat.
terns, In lots of 100and upwards. Samples of liar ,

fleas and Saddles can be seen at the tioecrtuneut
Mill. In this etty, On application to colonel chartes
H. Toinpkins, A., m., corner of Twcatiosseeoo4
and G streets,

Proposals for the purchase of this Hat'lleAS. itCoi
will bereceived at this mike until 12M., TUESDAY,
August 1, 1865, and should he endorsed "Proposali
for the Purchase of Harness," &c.

Payment, In Government funds, must be made
upon the acceptance of the proposal and prior to the
delivery of the Harness. &c.

The undersigned reserves the right to repel all
proposals which may he considered too low.

The sele ofHarness, at public auction, advertised
June 17, is tit:wont-bitted.

The sale of Wagons and Mules is still going 00.
front day to day. Purchasers arc invited to attend.

D. H. RUCKER.
jylo-18t Brevet Maj. Gen. and Quartermaster.

OFFICE OF POST QUARTERMAS.
TEE, No. 721 MARKET street,

PEILADELIWIA. .1-1111 r B,
Will be gold at Public Auction, Olt MONflitv..hdy

17, at 3 o'clock. P.M., at the Suffolk Park, Plitlxid•
tibia, the following Governmentproperty;

One frame Stable, about 7.3x200 feet, with stab
and flooring.

One frame Blacksmith Shop, about 16x24feet.
One frame Carpenter Shop, about 10x1e feet.
One frame Cook- house, about 10x1.6 feet.
Twenty-four small Huts.
All to tie sold by order ofthe Quartermaster Benz.

rat.
Terms cash, in Governmentfunds.

ALBERT S. ASHMEAB.
Captain. A.

MACRINERy AND IRON.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

BOILER. WORES.—NEAVIE
PRACTICAL ANIS THEORETICAL. P: Nl-4 N
MACHINISTS. BOIL E It-MA Nlt S. 1i 1,Ittli-
SbiTHS, and FOUNDERS, havinfur many yearstbeen in srecessfel operation, and oat exelushfely
engaged in building andrepairing Marineand Itivcr.
Engines, high and low-pressure, Iron Boilers, WS'
ter Punka Propellers, au., ste., respectfully wrer
their services to the piddle as being MB,plcprolto contract for engines of all sizes, Marine,l ire.
and Stationery; having sets Ofpatterns of itieroa
sizes, are prepared toexecute orders with quiet; .le.
spateh. Every description of pattern-making mule
at the shortest notice. High and Low-pressure.
Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers; of the nit
Pennsylvania charcoal iron. ?urgings of all stdi
and kinds: Iron and Brass Castings of all descrip.
dons: Noll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all Old
work 'connected with the above business.

Drawings and £ipeeltleatlons forall work done Itt
the establishment free of charge, and work guarsa•
teed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dockroost Or
repairs of boatswhere they can lie in perfectastef
ty, and are provided with shears, blocks, falls,
dze., for raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAFIE.
JOHN P. LEVI'.

JEACH and PALMER Streets._
J.IVAUGHAN RS ICR. WILLIAT/

JOHN" R. POPE.

SQOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREET&

MMt=M

MERRICK. & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Meant Ea'
gines, for land, river, and marineservice.

Boilers. Gasometers. Tanks, Iron Boats. V.:
Castings ofall kinds, either Iron or Brass.

Iron-Crania Boors 'for Gas Works, Workinon3,
Rs Mond Stations, &c.

Retorts and tinsMachinery of the latest midmost.
improved construction.

Every description ofPlantation Machinery, silt
48 i'tnignr, Saw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans. Glic,
Steam Trains, Defeeators, 111ters, r En.

&e.
Soleagents for N. Milieux's Patent git,_S.nr•Boll.

log Apparatus., Nesinyth's Patent Staten Manner!
and kspinwall & 'Bruisers Patent Ceutrinnoa
Sugar-Draining. Machine. aut2-tf

LONG
`-^ FULTON WORIES, 1340 BEACHSTREAM
Engineers, Altieblulsts, Boller Makers, and CO

Builders.
Mullis of every tle.rivttott made to order. „Sole Apontefor Long.'s Marine, iitillnoinetert.,.

THOMAS Iti'DOXOLTGII_,.
GENERAL BLACKSIKITBING,

ELK STREET, ABOVE DOE STREET,FRA.NKIN, PERNA

sir
short no

Boring tools on hand or made to order °II
tice. rnyll-3w.

AIORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEDI EN'
(LINE BUILDERS, IronPounders. and (Mi l!.

rid Mae Milletsand Boiler Makers, No. 1211.9
LOWIIILL Street. Philadelphia. fella

in EVAN'S & WATSON'S•STOREsALdatAarbrit SAFE
, _

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES airtgl
on hand.

WRITTEN AND 'VERBAL P.:
SOMPTio:SS of Olimractef, CountituPoo
And. Talent, with ADVAIL Ou Etistnc!..

Z....A Width, Education, Self-linproyement.,3lgimmo figment and Training ofCHILI)1110...
dal Adaptation, &c., day tutu evening, by

JOHN L. CA E'EN,
Phrenologist and Bookseilcr.

No. 25 S. TEETH Street, above Chestnut.

CVPHILADELPHIA SURGEON'
BANDAGE INSTITUTE. No, 14 NIstreet, above Maliait.—E. U, Dia

after thirtyyears' practical experienee.
the skilfid adjustment of las Premium t slept
Graduating Pressure Truss, Supporters, idahl!.
/Stockings, Shoulder Braces,Crutelies,
apartments conducted by ft Lady

,LOM.NONEPY TOIAANNY%WTO—CTINS474FLRY,PLATR, CLOTHING, 1.,"2Tt
JONE:S 6; CO•S

' OLD ESTABLI,4HY.D LOAN OFFIC,
(Yr. THIRD and GASKILL Sts., below lombatuptt-ta


